
THE HJirrLEMENT TO THE WARDENS'
BILL."

To the Editor of The Evening TeUgraph.
The following la the text of the bill entitled "Asupplement to the act of March 29, isos, entitled Anaot to establish a Board of Wardens, etc.,'" whichpassed both houses of the Legislature and has beenaigned by the Governor:
TwTft?. Tlle lnt'et of commerce in the portor Ihiladelph a require thar, all vessels arriving ataaid port shall report and register at the omce of theWardens; and
Whereon, The laws for the enforcement of theordinances of the Board ef Port Wardens are Inade-quate to accomplish the purposes for which saidboard was created. Therefore, be it enacted, eto. :

That all vessels over TB tons burden shall within
twenty-fou- r hours after arrival at the port of Phila-
delphia report and register at the omce of the Board
of wardens for said poit,and all proceedings lorneglect to obey the harbor regulations at at presentexisting shall be held before any justice of thepeace or alderman of the city of Philadelphia, andthe proceedtnus for the enforcement of penalties laall cases shall be commenced bv capias. All laws orparts of laws Inconsistent with theBe laws are
hereby repealed.

These laws give the Board of Wardens no addi-
tional authority, but enable them mere effectively to
carry out existing laws. By vessels reporting the
board will be enabled to give dally a full and reliable
repott of the arrivals and departures at our port,
and obtain for the use of the public tho complete
commercial statistics of Philadelphia. This has
long been felt a desideratum, and numerous com-
mercial gentlemen have requested the board to take

uch action as would place Philadelphia in the same
position as New York, Boston, and Baltimore.
When laBt year the National Government asked this
board for the commercial statistics of Philadelphia,
It was impossible to furnish the Information; and
dally loquiiles are made at this omce for the ton-
nage or draft of water concerning some vessel of
which we possoss no registry. Under the old law,
vessels, on icfuslng to obey the haraor regulations,
the remeily was by a warrant and hearing, which
generally took eight to ten days, before which time
the vessels left port. This law compels au imme-
diate hearing, so that if one vessel is Incommoding
another, or will not move to let her out or a berth,
or, having been six days at a wharf, will not go out-

side, this bill give an effectual and Immediate
remedy.

Again: Last year some vessels escaped quaran-
tine with yellow fever en board, and were aime
time In the city before discovery. If this bill had
been in force then, these vessels would have been
sent back within twenty-fou- r hours.

There Is nothing in these laws in relation to fees,
and it is astonlBhlng that the Board of Trade should
have taken an ex parte statement of this bill without
asking Information of the Board of Wardens or its
officers. If the fees as at present existing, and which
have been charged by the board since it9 creation,
should still be paid, it would not average $10 per
year on the vessels arriving at this port coastwise ;

and if, as Is posslblo, this fee Is reduced one-hal- f,

it would not average 85. In return
these vessels are receiving constant atten-
tion, the channel of the river is kept
open for their accommodation, the docks are kept
dredged and the wharves unobstructed, and they
can and do command any additional services with-
out cost to them. This bill has been favored by the
North American, Inquirer, and Press, and when
properly enforced will be of great service to our
commercial interests. The Board of Wardens Is
composed of gentlemen who serve the city gratui-
tously ; they have its interests of our commerce at
heart, and desire the improvement, but they are
bound to enforce the laws of this Commonwealth,
and will not be interfered with or dictated to by a
few men v. ho seek to control the harbor of Phila-
delphia themselves, and desire to ignore and abolish
the Board of Vt aniens and the officers of the port.

GENERAL COLLIS.

This gentleman, who has recently been nominated
for the office of City Solicitor by a csnventlon com-

posed largely of his old comrades in the field, yes-

terday received the following letter from his
former commanding officer, Major-Gener- John C.
Robinson.

General RoblnBon is an old West Pointer, was a
full major-gener- of volunteers, and is now a brevet
major-gener- al in the regular army. He lost a leg at
the Wilderness while in command of the 1st Corps:

BiH0HMT0N, N. V., June 19, 1871. General C. II. T.
Coins, Philadelphia. Mr Dkab General: Accept
my hearty congratulations on your nomination for
the office or City Solicitor. Your gallantry and ser-
vices during the Rebellion entitled you to this nomi-
nation, and I am glad to see a growing disposition to
recognize the claims or soldiers. 1 trut you are
prepared to meet all the abuse you will probably
receive, for I observe that whenever a soldier Is
nominated tor a political office he immediately
becomes a target for all the pop-gun- B of the opposi-
tion. 1 don't think you have much to fear, and hope
you may prove an exception to the rule. Wishing
you a triumphant election, I am, sincerely yours,

John C. Robinson.

CITY ITEMS.
Extraordinary Set of Harness The most

magnlflcert set of harness ever manufactured in
America has just been completed by a Philadelphia
firm, and well deserves the high commendation it
has received from the newspaper press. The set
referred to was manufactured by Messrs. Henry G,

Haedrich & Son, Fifteenth and Locust streets, for
an esteemed fellow-townsma- n, who on Monday last
took them with him to Newport, where we have no
doubt they will prove one of the most notable at-

tractions of the season. Before their removal on
Monday a large number of our citizens examined
he superb four-ln-ha- set at Messrs. Ilaedncha

establishment, and the opinion prevailed universally
that the set excelled by far any harness ever manu
factured in this city.

The whole style, design, finish, and workmanship
of this elegant set of harness are, in the main, orlgl
nal, and if placed in fair competition with the finest
productions of European manufacturers, would un
doubtedly socure the highest honors. The cost or

this superb set of harness was twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars, in which, moreover, there is but a small per
centage of profit, owing to the fact that the mount
ings, materials, designs, and workmanship are all
extraordinary, the mountings alone having been
got up under the immediate direction of Mr.
Haedrich, at an expense of over one thousand dol-

lars. The mountings are made from the new Solid
Aluminium Bronze a class of mountings or which
this firm are the introducers. The entire set is of
great s reeg'h, without having a heavy appearance,
and the various parts are so adjusted as to be
equally well adapted for a double team or a four-ln-han- d.

To describe the mlnutlie in which these har-

ness aie an Improvement upon any that have been
hitherto produced, would protract this notice un-

duly ; lattice it to say that every objectionable
ture usually attaching to massive harness has been
a licessiuliy overcome in these, although the
thought, ingenuity, and invention required to ac-

complish this result protracted the time consumed
In their manufacture to as many weeks as the day
that are necessary lor getting up ordinary sets. The
leather emp'ojed Is the best in the world, is posi-

tively silken in its finish, and wrought wlta as much
neataets and Llcety as a lady's glove.

Sme of our readers maybe surprised to learn
what is here stated, although for some years past
the name of this modest firm hat been growing
Into popular favor with people who appreciate beau-
tiful and re iable harness at reasonable prices. A
few each cards, however, as Messrs. Haedrich &

Son have unwittingly made for themselves in this
plendld set will in all probability bring them Into

the prominence to which their skill and superior re-
sources clearly entitle them before the "driving"
gentlemen of Ameilea. That they posaeas originality
la designing and mechanical skill of the highest
order la abundantly shown in the unparalleled four-ln-ha-

set to which we have here taken the liberty
of calling attention, and which we may add waa
manufactured for Falrman Rogers, Esq., of this
city.

m

Try it, Mothers-T- by it Now. Mrs. Wins.
I ow's fcooTUiKO Syki p fur children teetalug. Beat

and surest remedy in the world for all dlseass of

blldren.

BrRKiTT'B Colouns the best made in America.
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Mb. wrxLtiv w. Carsidt. the ieweller at No. 8
Bonth Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds or Jewelry and Silver-
ware in the city, lie has also on hand a fine assort-
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who onrchase at this store at the present time ara
certain to get the werth of their money.

Bubnitt'b Cooking Extracts the best.

An endowment policy in the "Equitable Life"
combines life Insurance, a savings fund, and a solid
investment. It will au you to get a policy in this
leading company. I. L. Register, General Agent,
"o. 438 cnesnnt street.

MARRIED.
Gibkkson LKR, On the lsth inst.. at Holme.

Durg, Dy the Kev. it. . Cook, Mr. Jambs T. Gibkr.
SON aLd MISS SUSAN W. LEI.

Tfrnkr Ski.nkr On the soui of Jane, at Na.
2r,2 North Thirteenth street, by Rev. C. W. Blcklev.
Nr. bvkon. .. Turner and Miss Katk Silkkr. bothr Tti.n .1 v. i

DIED.
A BUOTT. On Second-da- v evenlnir. 19th Inst.

Lizzie Lovr. only daughter of John . and Eliza-
beth S. Abbott, aged B years, 6 months and 10 days.

Funeral from the residence or her parents. No.
1218 Ooates street, on fifth day afternoon, sad Inst.,
ai 4 O C10CK.

Humbs. On the 20th inst.. Walter Thomas, son
pi me iaie wunara jn. ana x.nzaoetn js. uuines,
aged IT years and 6 months.

The re'atives ana mentis or tne ramuy are respect-
fully Invited to attend his funeral, from the resi
dence of his brother, No. 143T Passyunk avenue, on
Friday afternoon, at 4 o'clock. To proceed to Phi
lanthropic Vault.

I.ii.laoofe On tho 17th Inst. William IT. Lilla--
ookk, son of the late Ellas and Elizabeth Llllagore,
need 81 years.

The relatives and friends, also Mt. Olivet Temple
or a. ana t. or r. t., also tit Olivet union Social
Temple of T. T., are respectfully invited to attend
ins lunerai, no in ins late residence, ISO. 20s Chris
tian street, on Thursday afternoon, at 4 o'clock. To
proceed tD Wharton Street M. & Church for inter
ment.

Miller. On tle 20th inst., Mart L., wife of
WilltHm H. Miller, auert 80 years.

fcne died in the faith she lived, and followed the
mutual reason or her soul, and was not tardy to per-
ceive that what Nature has prescribed roust be Rood.
She saw that death was inevitable, and formed a
resolution to meet It, seeing the impossibility te
escape It. With nothing to repent, she gave back
her honors to the world, resigned her soul to hea
ven, and slept In peace.

ller vision sometimes swept
Over life's wandering road,

Seeing the narrow path
Grow high and broad;

It swept far down the night,
And saw a day

Resplendent with the light
Of worlds away.

S One Who Knew Her.
Eighthr. On the 19th Inst, at Upper Hanover,

Montgomery county, Pa., Captain John C. Kmrtek,
formerly shipping master of the UnUed States Navy,
in the VJth year or his ace.

The relatives end friends of the family, Soldiers
of the War of 1812, and Hope Hose Company, are
respectfully Invited to attend the funerl, on Friday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from the residence of his
ilauphier, Mrs. Esther Dealer, No. 29 Beck street.
To proceed to Philanthropic Cemetery.

Walton. Suddenly, on the morning of June 20,
harry s., only child or Stacy v. and baran l. Wal-
ton, aired 8 years and 9 months.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from tho
rtsllence of his parent?, No. 1709 Gratz street, on
Prld ay morning, 28d inst., at 10 o'clock.

LIFE INSURANCE,

THE AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
8.E. CORNER FOURTH AND WALNUT.

ASSETS OVEB $3,000,000
TRU8TEES.

Alexander Whllldin, Hon. Alox. O.Oattell,
George Nugent, Isaac Uazlehurat,
Bon. James Pollock, James latf.toro
J. Edgar Thomson, Henry K. Bennett,
Albeit O. Roberta, L. M. Whllldin.
Philip U. Mingie, George W. Hill,

John Wanamaker.

PRESIDENT,

UEORUU Y. II1LX.

GEOItCiB JVUUEiXT.
ACTUABT,

.ioiih o. wins.
SECRETARY AND TREASURER,

JOllIV 8. UILSOt.
6 19 fmw3m

F 1 If 12 II 1MB .J)AI)E
CLOTHING,

COMBINING STYLE, DURABILITY AND EX
CELLENCE OF WORKMANSHIP.

Jones'
O IV E-I-P 3R, ICE

ESTABLISHMENT,

004 IVlarltet Street,
GEO. W. NIEMANN.

Handsome Garments made to order at the shortest
notice. 13 smw tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Pur additional jofai Notices m IntiiU Fag.

M. DALY'S WHISKY WAREHOOMS.w Nos. m 8. FRONT Street and 13 DOCK bu
IMMENSE STOCK

OF THE BEST BRANDS
IN ORIGINAL BARRELS.

Among which may be round the celebrated "Uoldbn
Wedding," Bourbon or ancient date ; Wheat and
Rva Whiskies, all Dure from manufacturers (in ori
ginal packages), including tuose weu-itnow- n qib- -
tiiiers.
THOMAS MOORE H BON,

JUSKPll a. FLNUH CO., ana
THOMAS MOORR.

The attention of the trade la requested to test
these Whiskies, at market rates. s smw9

THIS IS TUB BttAoUrH iV Til IS IKAllw when the system should be thoroughly purged
of the humors which create disease. There is no
inrgatlve or cathartic so mild and erucacioua as
lELMBOLD'S GRAPE PILLS, causlnat neither

nausea or arlplnsr pains as is the cue with the ordi
nary cneap patent puis or tne aay mosi oi wniua
are composed of calomel or mercury, and carelessly
nren&red bv inexperienced persons. After thor.
ouuhlv pursrlnirthe pystern ose HELMBOLD'S EX
TRACT SARSAPARILLA, the Great PnrlUer.and they
will insure new life, new blood, aud renewed vigor.
Try them.

TO MY DEMOCRATIC FRIENDS.

Understanding that repor.s have been circulated
that I have withdrawn my name from the canvass I
hereby authorize my mends to assert tlat I will,

under all circumstances, be a candidate before the
Convention, for the Democratic nomination for
PROTHONOTARY of the COURT OF COMMON

PLEAS.
F KAN CIS D. PASTORICS,

0 20 61 Fifth Ward,
wv wmm n. ra T Tit w rmwm mmpo Iff YOU WOULJJ ttl no.Y lilCK. ISSNV

Blood, and renewed viitor, nse HELMBOLD'S
C.Kil'K FILLS. Purify the Blood and Beutlfy the
Complexion by the use or HfcLaiuoLU s wimurPAhfeAVAUILLA. The are no cheip patent mudi- -
tnits, but thoroughly PUarmaoeutlcal, aud are not
equalled by any Eugllah or French preparv
tlOtL

t rm THE PH1LADBLPHIA. WILMINGTON.
AND BALT1MOKE RAILROAD COMPANY.

I'lllLAliKLl'Ull, J HUB 10, 1371.
Tbe Board or Direct.. us have declared a aeml- -

Hiiuiial dividend of FOUR PitK CENT, on the capi-
tal noik of the Coiiip.uy. ciear of United States
tax. imvublti on uud aiier July 1. 1871.

10 8 w A, Horn Bit, Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SPECIAL NOTICE C A M D E N AND

AMLOYHAlf.ROAD LEASE.
STOCKHOLDERS

of the
OAMDKN AND AM BOY RAILROAD.

DELAWARE AND RAR1TAN CANAL AND
NEW JEKSKY RAILROAD AND TRANS-

PORTATION COMPANY.
are invited to sign a consent to lease the works

to tne
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

now ready at the oillces of
BAMUKL welsh, chairman,

No. ai S. Del Aware avenue:
D.M. ROBINSON. No. 13S S. Third street!
GAW, BACON A CO., No. 815 Walnut street!

1 JIUMAS A. BIDDLB A CO., NO. 826 Walnut St.
T? 1 ' T T i. X" i 1 1 t - i.n nuniu, jluitu ami iucs. budcio.May 18, 1871. 610 lot

jgy-- ALL POWDERS AND OUTWARD APPLI- -

inwuiJB uiunu up biio pores ui wie b&iiii ipiinci.
(Dg It harsh, coarse, and 11 abbv. and in a short time
destroy the complexion, ir yon would have a Fresh,
Healthy, and Youthful appearance, puree the system
thoroughly; use HELM HOLD'S GRAPE PILLS and
HELMBOLD'S SARSAPARILLA, which beautifies
the complexion. Beware of those cheap patent pills,
carelecsly prepared by inexperienced persons-ven- ded

In wooden boxes most of which contain
either calomel, mercury, or other deleterious
drugs.

ST UNIVERSITY O" PENNSYLVANIA
Av tj AJ A A VI' AllAfc?

JPKK fl. 1871.
The ANNUAL PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS of the

JUNIOR, SOPHOMORE, and FRESHMAN classes
will be held dally (except Saturdays), from June 9
to June S, from 10 o'clock A. M. to 8 o'clock P. M.

The CORNER-STON- E or the new Collejre Build- -
lng In West Philadelphia will be laid on the after-
noon or THURSDAY, the 15th, at 6 o'clock.

CANDIDATES KOR ADMISSION to any or the
College classess will be examined In the GREEK
and LATIN LANGUAGES on TUESDAY. June
27, at 11 o'clock; and in the ENGLISH 8TUD1S3
anci JMATUttMATics on WJiUiNitsLAX, June
at half.pHPt lo o'clock.

j ne ANNUALCOMMKJNCHJftitax win take piaco
on THURSDAY, June S9.

6 10 13trp Secretary of tho Faculty.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, UAItt-de- n,

N. J. The ceremonies attending the
laying of the corner-ston-e of the new church will
take place (Thursday) AFTERNOON,
22d instant, at e o'clock, at the N. E. corner of
FIFTH and TINN Streets.

Addresses win be made by the pastor. Rev. v.o.
Reed, D. D., Rev. Herrlck Johnson. D. 1)., Hon.
Joseph Allison, LL.D., and Rev. Matthew Newklrk.

The irienas ana contributors to tnis enterprise m
this city are cordially invited to ba present, e SI 2t

tBf PHILADELPHIA DIVINITY SCUOOI
X lie ii u u a i i ' t i luiiii in uiu liic naoiijiaio

Alumni of the Philadelphia Divinity School will be
preached In St. Philip's Church, VINE Street, below
Eighth, THIS EVENING, June 81, at 8 o'clock, by
the Rev. BENJAMIN II. LATROBE, Rector or
Cranmer Chapel, Baltimore, Maryland. The publlo
arc eoraiaiiy invite a to attena.

it WASHINGTON B. kkuen, secretary.
mgV-P- A SINGLE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE THE

most skeptical or the efficacy or HELMBOLD'S
GRAPE PILLS in Sick or Nervous Headache, Jaun-
dice, Indigestion, Constipation, Dyspepsia, Bilious-
ness, Liver Complaints, General Debility, etc. No
nausea, no griping pains, Dnt mua, pleasant., ana Bare
In operation. Children take them with impunity. They
are the best and most reliable. HELMBOLD'S EX
TRACT SARSAPARILLA creates new, fresh, and
healthy blood, beautiues tne complexion, ana im-
parts a youthful appearance, dispelling Pimples,
Blotches, Moth Patches, and all eruptions or the
skin.

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES FOR
GENTLEMEN,

Made on Improved lasts. Beauty, Comfort, Dura- -
bllltv. BARTLETT.
8 SUtf No. 83 South SIXTH Street, above Chesnut.
tfcg" IF xUU UJiSIKIS A miLU, I'm AS AMI',

neither nausea or griping pains, use Nature's remedy,
HELMBOLD'S GRAPE PILLS. They are purely
vegetable; their component parts belnsr Catawba
'Grane Juice and Fluid Extract Rhubarb." Should

you desire a brilliant complexion, youthful appear-
ance, new life, new fresh blood and renewed vigor,
Use HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

THE BEST COAL.
ISAAC K. WEIGHT & SON,

No. 124 South SECOND Street.
YARDS Corner EIGHTH and MASTER Sts. and

wfmt No. 819 SWANSON 8t. above Queen.

NEW PUBLIOA1 IONS

JUST rUUL.lSIII3I,

THREE NEW BOOKS:
l.

Oliver Optic's New Story,

TJI? THE BALTIC;
OR, YOUNG AMERICA IN SWEDEN,

NORWAY, AND DENMARK.
One Handsome 16mo volume. Illustrated. tl'&O.

This is the first volume of the second series ol

Young America Abroad.
Nearly One Hundred Thousand Volumes

of the first series have been sold, and present ap-
pearances indicate that "OP THE BALTIC" will
excel in popularity either of the others, it being the
first book written by Oliver Optic since his return
from visiting the places herein described.

" 'Oliver Optic' Is a nom de plume that Is known
and loved by almost every boy of intelligence in the
land. We have seen a highly Intellectual and world-wear- y

man, a cynic whose heart was somewhat em-

bittered by its large experience of human nature,
take up one of Oliver Optic's books, and read it at a
sitting, neglecting his work in yielding to the fasci
nation of the pages. When a mature and exceed-
ingly mind, long despoiled or all its
freshness, can thus find pleasure in a book for boys,
no additional words of recommendation are needed.'

Sunday Times, X. Y. eUv.

Elijah Kellogg' New Book,
THE YOUNG DELIVERERS

OF PLEASANT COVE.
16HO. Illustrated, f

The demand for the books or this author is steadily
increasing. We are in constant receipt or communi-
cations from parents aud others having the interest,
of tne youcK at heart, commending tnem as not
only highly entertaining, but positive moral aida in
the lnsuucuon or yoaiu.

3.

Mad. Schwartz's New Novel.
THE WIFE OF A VAIN MAN.

By Mad. Marie Sophie Schwartz, author or "Gold
ana jame;" "uirw ana jwueauan;" --uuiit ana
Innocence," etc. Uniform in style and price
Paper, f I; cloth, fl-oo-

.

The publication of the works of this hitherto fin
this country) almost unknown author has demon-
strated the sound basis upon which her popularity
laiounoeuiu iter own country, ner works are la
the highest degree draiubtlc aud romantic, yet truth
ful to nature, and moral in tone and tendency. With
each new Usue the sale of bcr works has largely
increase a.

A Urcezy Number.
OLIVER OPTIO S MAGAZINE FOR JULY.

Oliver Optic' Kew Story,
BIVOUAC ANU JJAiTLfc: or, xne Mruggies of a

soldier;
Commenced in tbia number.

Elliah Kellogg's New Story,
TUB SOPIIOMOKEH OF K ADOLIFFE; or, Janes

Traiton ana ms uosiou rienoa.
Commenced in this number.

Sophie May's Popular Story,
THE DOCTOR'S UAUGHTEtt. Continued.
Oliver Optic on Yachts and Yachting. Yacht

Bong. Plc'.uies of i acuung. acatioa la Return,
etc. etc.

Price. I2T0 per annum ; 25 cents ner number.
. old by all Buoksullers and Newsdealers, and

sent oy man, post-pai- a, on receipt oi price.
LEE & 811 EPA KD, Publishers, Boston.

LEE, SIIkPARD fc DILLINGHAM, Nos. 41 and
49 UKiiLNE Street, new lork. it
TXTEDDINU) AND ENGAGEMENT RINUH

TV of solid flue Kold. OUALITY WAR
RANTED. A full asrtiueut of aizes alavays ou
hand. ifAttn uiiOTiitK. iuakera,

No. 824 CUEM IT buect. beUw i ourla,

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY.

THE ISLAND HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

TIIIS LARGE, FEW, AND BLEQANT HOTEL

Is now open for the reception of guests.

Carriages will be in attendance on the arrival of
every tialn to convey persons to the house, free of
charge. Address

EVAN ROBERTS.
SUPERINTENDENT,

61lm ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open ror the reception of guests, on SATUR-
DAY, June 84. Music under the direction of Pro-

fessor M. F. Aledo.

Persons desiring to engage rooms will address

SELF1UDGE & DAVIS,
6161m ATLANTIC CITY.

HURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY,

Will open June 24. Parties wishing to engag
Rooms will apply at the ofllce or the Surf House
Co., No. 402 LOCUST Street, Philadelphia, or to

M. BEIDLER,
e ieni ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

STOCKTON HOTEL,
CAPE MAY, NEW JERSEY.

Capacity, 1200.
OPENS JUNE 84, 1871.

Terms: $4-6- per day. 128-0- per week.
CHARLES DUFFY,

6 20 lm Of Continental Hotel, Proprietor.

EW INLET HOUSE. THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to inform visitors to

ATLANTIC CITY
that they have taken the above-name- d notel, and
will open tor the reception or Boarders on SATUR-
DAY, the 24th Inst,

TUB UAlt AJND OYSTER STANDS
are now in operation.

MCKIBBIN & MCGHATH.
Jebe McKibuin.
A. a. Mcgkath. 6 16 eod Ira

THE VINCENT HOUSE, PACIFIC AVENUE,
New York and Tennessee avenues,

Atlantic City, N. J., one square from the depot, has
been refitted and refurnished, and is NOW OPEN,
and In the occupancy of the undersigned, its rormer
Proprietor, who Invites all his old friends and the
public generally to call and see him.

6 16 2m J. L. HARDWICKE.

"lONORESS HALLJ and ran
OCEAN HOU8E,ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

will open JUNE 17, ror the reception or euests.
GEORGE W. HINKLE,

6 16 eod2m Proprietor.

TAMMANY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
CLEAVER, the well-know- n caterer,

has relltted his house, and is now ready for the re
ception of guests. The bar has been removed to the
adjoining house, and a first-cla- ss barber shop added.

Meals supplied at any hour, 6 16 eodlm

THE SCHAUFLER HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY
J. The best location on the island, with an

A No. 1 table, and the best attention paid to Its
guests. .Eighty tine sleeping chambers, with beds,
etc., uDsurpassea.

6161m ALOIS jCHAUFLER, Proprietor.

rpHB COLONNADE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Beautifully situated between tte Railroad Depot and
the Beach, in full view of the Ocean.

6161m J. HENRY HAYES, Proprietor.

THE CLUB HOUSE, CORNER OF ATLANTIC
NEW YORK Avenues, Atlantic City, will

open Monday, June 19, with the bar well supplied
with the choicest brands of Wines, Liquors, Cigars,
etc HARRY COWARD,

6161m Proprietor.

PROSPECT HALL, CORNER OF PACIFIC
Avenues, Atlantio City, N. J.

I'ellhtfuily located, enlarged, and refitted and re-
furnished throughout. DR. J. F. BELKNAP,

616 lm Proprietor.

ST. CLOUD nOTEL, CORNER OF KENTUCKY
and ATLANTIC Avenues, Atlantio City, N.J.

For term s, eto. address
ROBERTSHAW & PALMER,

6161m Proprietors.

SOMERS COTTAGE, MICHIGAN, NEAR
AVENUE This bouse has been thor-

oughly refurnished and Improved, and Is now open
for the reception of guests.

6 16 lm O. TnORNE.

IIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

Located between U. S. Hotel and the beach. The
nearest house to the surf; is now open for the

of guests. 6168m

M EARS' HOU8E ATLANTIC, ABOVE KEN-
TUCKY Avenue, is now open for the reoeptlon

of visitors. Terms, 12 per day, or f 18 per week.
LEWIS T. MEARS, Proprietor. S. B. TAYLOR,
Superintendent. 6 16 lm

MERICAN HOTEL, ATLANTIO AVENUE,
near the depot, Atlantic City, N. J., has been

leased and refitted by by the undersigned, and is
now open for the reception of boarders.

616 1m GEORGE GLENN.

CHESTiR COUNTY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
the year round.

J. KEIM,
6161m Proprietor.

CENTRAL HOUSE, ATLANTIO CITY, N. J.,
the year round.

LAWLER & TRILL Y,
6161m Proprietors.

I7UREKA COTTAGE. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
and VIRGINIA Avenues, will be

open June 24 lor the reception of visitors.
6 16 lm R. S. WATSON.

H ADDON HOUSE, FOOT OF NORTH CARO-
LINA Avenue, facing the beach. Atlantio City

N. J. is now open. Railroad to the beach.
6 16 lm Dr. J. J. COMFORT, Proprietor.

CONSTITUTION HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
for the reception of guests.:

JACOB R. SA'KETT,
6 18 lm Proprietor.

CONSTITUTION HOUSE, ATLANTIO CITY, N.
Icr the reception or guests.

6161m Proprietor.

KENTUCKY CITY,HOUSE
opened June 1 for the reception of guests.
6 16 lm MRS. M. tUlGLEY, Proprietress.

THE ALUAMBRA, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
open for the reception of guests on SA-

TURDAY, June 24. No bar. IL B. LttKDS,
616 1m Proprietor.

(1 O T T AGE,DENNIS' CITY. N. J..
U now open for the reception of guedts.

6 16 2m JOSEPH II. BORTON.

1PRIVATE BOARDING ATLANTIO CITY, N. J.,
PENNSYLVANIA, car Atlantic avenue. A

few choice double and single rooms. Apply at No,
1314 ARCH Street. i lajodlni

TFEMONT HOUSE,
Avenues,

CORNER PACIFIC AND

Atlantic City.
6 16 lm H. BLOOD, Proprietor.

I )FNN MANSION. NEAR CONGIE-'- HALL,
Atlantic City, N. J.. Is tow open for gueBta.

6 16 lm ELIZA CANBV, Proprietress.

rpHE "( I1ALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY'S NOW
X open. Railroad to the beach.
616 lm ELISIIA ROBERTS, Proprietor.

"liEACU COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. t., is
1 now open lor the rtcepilon of gaems No i ar.

6 16 eodlm T. C. GALI'hTT.

nnilE CLARENDON, ATLANTIC CU V, N. J?,
X I" tow Cpeu for the leceptiou of guetts.
eiolm M. C. 11 HO DIE.

SUMMER RESORTS.
SUMMER RK80RT9 ON LINK OF THE

ANO READ1NO ItAIt.UOAn AND
BRANCHES JUNR1, 171:

MANSION HOUSE Mt. Carbon, Mrs. Caroline
Wor der, PottsyUle P. O , Schuylkill county.

Ti'SCAROR A nOTEL Mrs. M. L. Miller, Tua-caro- ra

P. o., Schuylkill county.
mansion HOUSE w. F. Smith, Mahanoy City

P. O., Schuylkill county.
MT. CARM EL HOUSE Nathan Herd, MU Carmel

P- O., Northumberland county.
WHITE HOUSE F. Mayer, Reading P. O., Berks

county.
CENTRAL AVENUE HOUSE-- G. D. Davis, Read-

ing P. o., Berks county.
MT. PLEASANT SEMINARY L. M. Koons,

Boyertown P. O., Berks county.
LlTIZ SPRINGS G. F. Greidcr, Lltlz P. O., Lan-

caster connty.
11GEIAN HOME Dr. A. Smith, Wernersvttlo

P. O., Berks connty.
COLD SPRINGS nOTEL (Lebanon connty)-Wll-ll- am

Lcrch, Sr., Box No. 170 Uarriaburg P. O.,
Dauphin conutv.

EPHRATA SPBINGS-Jo- hn Frederick, Ephrata
P. O.. Lancaster county.

PERKlOMEN BRIt'GE HOTEL Davis Longacre,
CollsRevllle P. O , Montgomery county.

PROSPECT TERRACE Dr. James Palmer,
P. O., Montgomery county.

SPRING MILL HEIGHTS Jaoob H. Brelsh,
P. ., Montgomery county.

DOUTY HOUSK-- H. Haffered, ShamoklB P.O.,
Northumberland county 6 9 law 2m

C U MMER BOARDIN G.
O The RENOVO HOTEL, a new and commodious
bnlldlug, newly furnished, situated on tne bank of
the Susnuehanna river, at Renoyo. Clinton county.
Pa. on PhiladelDhla and Erie Railroad. Is ooen for
Summer Boarders. Trains leave Pennsylvania Rail
road uemit. West Ph ade oh a. at 12-4- and tuo v.
M.t reaching Renovo at 11 P. M., and 6 2S A. M.
Buslcess men wishing their families at a healthy
ana pieasant location, can ieae I'niiaaeinnia Satur
days and return by Monday alternoon. Bamrafre
checked through. Pullman sleepers on all night
trains.

Fark. Philadelphia to Renovo, Excursion
tickets, to be had at Nos. P33 and 901 Chesnut street;
Merchants' Hotel; No. 116 Market street; No. 4900
Main street, Germantown; and at Pennsylvania
Railroad Depot, Thirty-fir- st and Market streets, at
($10) ten aollars and (25c.) twenty-liv- e cents per
rouna inp.

Board, 112 to 114 a week for single boarders.
Special terms made for families, ror which, and to
secure rooms, acpiy to proprietor,

WILLIAM n. MAY,
Renovo Hotel, Clinton county,

6 15 lrn Pennsylvania.
MINERAL SPRINGS. TniSBEDFORD resort will be open for the recep

tion of visitors on the inth day of J UNE, and remain
open until SEPTEMBER 15.

The Bedford Railroad is completed to within one
hour s ride over a sood turnpike to the SDrtnes.

Parties from Philadelphia wlH come through
direct to the Springs in from twelve to fourteen
hours.

Excursion tickets can be had at the Pennsylvania
Railroad omce, and baggage checked through.

Persons will come by the Pennsylvania Railroad
to Huntingdon, thence Dy Broad Top Koad.

Persons wishing to engage rooms, or any further
infermatlon, will please address the Proprietor of
Bedford Springs.

Bedford Water will be promptly sent to any part
of the United States at the following rates at the
springs: oiuint
Half barrels (in mulberry wood), 20 gallons 15 00

' (steamed oak) 20
Whole barrels " 40 "
Kegs, 10 gallons

f) CARDING HOUSE FOR VISITORS FROM THEaj un. xne nuaersignea nas just nttea up
an elegant Boarding House for city sojourners in
the country at She village or iiusuKibL, rite
county. Pennsylvania. Bushklll is located between
Mliford and Stroudsburg, 81 miles from the former
and 13 miles from the latter place. It is a pictur
esque, airy, and healthy place. Its surroundings
are nuis. mountains, vaiieys. waierraus. cascades.
and everything desirable in country life. He has
vet room for a limited number of visitors, and can
accommodate early applications. For further
Information address JAMES B. SCHOONOVER,
tsuBriKiii, riKe county, renua. e w mtutns4i
T AN CASTER HOUSE. LANCASTER. N. H..
Xj will bo opened June 1 for transient and summer
boarders. It Is located In the Valley of the Connec
ticut, in full view or Mount Washington and the
Vermont ii ins, at tne terminus or tne uoston, con-
cord, aad Montreal Railroad.

n. h persons sanormg irom astnma ana "hay
fever" will find Immediate relief here.

Prices reasonable. For particulars and circular
address E. STANTON & t;0.,

6 10 2m Proprietors.
OTEAMBOAT HOTEL, BEVERLY, N. J.--
VO The above Hotel having been entirely refitted
the proprietors would respeotfully Inform their
friends and the public that they will receive Per-
manent and Transient BOARDttRS. on and after
June 1, 1871. No effort will be spared by the pro- -

Srletors to merit the high popularity enjoyed by this
with additional facilities and improve-

ments, guests are assured of perfect comfort during
tneir sojourn at tne iioieu

G. M. BRITTON A 80N,
6 15 6t Proprietors.

LORETTO SPRINGS, CAMBRIA COUNTY,

This popular waterlng-nlac- e. on the summit of the
Alleghany Mountains, will be opened for visitors on
the let of July.

The Hotel has been extensively repaired, and
everyimng wui do aone to matte visitors com- -
rortame.

For further Information address
F. A GIBBONS, Proprietor,

6 10 2m Loretto, Cambria Co., Pa,
TT O T E I
AA CHITTENANGO WHITE SULPHUR

SPRINGS, MADISON COUNTY, NEW YORK,
Is open for guests. Accommodations lor 400. Gas,
bells, and carpets in every room.

Scenery, drives, and table are not surpassed In the
country. Rates to suit the times.

6 20 3m D. P. PETERS, Proprietor.

OEA-B- A T H I N G.
IZJ NATIONAL UAUU
GAPE MAY, opens July 1. Commands unob-stiuct- ed

view of the Ooean. Superior accommoda-
tion for visitors. Terms, f 16 to f 19 per week. No
bar. Satisfactory reduction to parties and families
securing rooms ior tne season, ao areas

6 15 Sin A. QARRETSON.

DELL HOUSE. BEAUTIFULLYHIGHLAND a spur of the Blue Mountains, near
Delaware Water Gap. Its high situation, and a pure
dry air is very desirable for invalids; beautiful
scenery, pleasant walks and drives. No bar. Terms
and other particulars furnished on application to J.
F. FOULK.E, Stroudsburg, Monroe county, fenn--
sylvanla, 6 10 8m

pENTRE HOUSE, CAPE MAY CITY.IS NOW

6 20lra J. E. M EC RAY, Proprietor.

nOZZENS' WK8T POINT HOTEL
J COZZENS' DOCK,

HUDSON RIVER,
18 NOW OPEN. FOR TERMS, fcc..

Address SYLVANUS T. COZZENS,
West Point, N. Y

HOUSE, NARHAG1NSETT PIER, R.MAXSON on elevated land, near tae Bathing
Beach, having a fine view of ocean, Bay, and sur-
rounding country H is entirely new, furnished
throughoet with elegant furmtuie. Application for
room ana noara, suoum u unurenoi wj

6 10 6W K TUCKER, Proprietor.
YPHRATA MT. SPRINGS, LANCASTER CO.,

Pa. This delightful Summer Resort WILL
BE OPEN for the Reception of Guests on 15th Juue,
1SU. For particulars, aauress

J. W. FREDERICK, PropY.
n. H. RBINnARD, Bnpt. 6 1 lm

DESIRING PLEASANT ROOMS ATI7AMILIE8 COTTAGE, faolug the Ocean and
Congress Hall lawns, shonld;make arly application

CAPE MA CITY, N.J.
115 per week through June. 6 loir

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,

No. 1136 RIDGE AVENUK.

FOUNTAINS, VASES.

STATU iRY, RAILING),

IKON STATUS, LAMP TOSTS,

STABLE mil 'GS, Will WORK.

HYATT'S

PATiNT SIDuWAI.K AND VAULl' LIGHTS,

Made by Lrown Brothers, Chicago. 18 IS lm

FIFT1T EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Trouble with the Indians.

Ohio Republican Convention.

Defaulting Government Collector.

IVcw York Stock Flurry.

Evening Cable Quotations.

Etc., Kit., Etc., Etc., Etc. Etc.

FROM THE WEST.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS. 1

Exclusively to The Evening Telegrupk.
Ohio Republican Convention.

Columbcs. June 21. The Ohio Republican State
Convention met this morning, General Charles U.
Grosvenor In the chair.

Rev. Colonel 1). H. Moore offered prayer, in which
he feelingly alluded to the death of Mr. Vallandtg- -
nam anu me widow or me deceased.

The convention is the largest assembled here for
many years.

The following committee on Resolutions wcra ap
pointed :

tiTHt disinci, Benjamin Kggieston; second,nenry Kessler; Third. J. w. Mulligan; Fourth, .
V. Dorsey; Fifth, J. M. Alexander; Blxth, John A.
Smith ; Seventh, L. J. Cntchlleld; Eighth, Isaao
Goss; Ninth, Charles FoBter; Tenth, Clark Wag-
goner; Eleventh, John P. Wilson; Twelfth, Samuel
IK Pnrnev; Thirteenth, A. W. Train; Fourteenth,
Martin Welker: Fifteenth, R. M. fctlmson; Six
teenth, D. D. Boardman; Seventeenth, Jacob A.
Ambler; Eighteenth, R. P. Spauldtng; Nineteenth,
William Ritegail.

A recess was then taxen tin a r. M.
Verdict for tne Government.

Cincinnati, June 21. The Jury in the case of tho
United States against Joseph W. Frlezell. late col
lector ot the Fourth Ohio district, and sarettes tor
moneys alleged to oe due the government, returned
a verdict tor the Government ror $38,922. Motloa
was made for a aew trial.

The McGehan Case.
The jury is yet out in the McGehan murder case.

FROM WdSHIjraXOX.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to the Evening Telegraph.
The Corean Engagement.

Washington. June 2L By the late Pacific uail
steamer at San Francisco from Shanghai and Yoko- -
noma. the iNavy Department received nothing later
of the Corean engagement. A despatch dated May
13 is, however, received rrom Admiral Kodgera re-

porting his arrival in the Colorado at Nagasaki,
Japan, the rendezvous for the Corean expedition.

The flagship brought from Wasang, China, Minis-
ter Low, secretaries and suite, and was accompanied
by the United States ships Monocacy and Paloa.
The Alaska and Beurea rrom Yokohama, completing
the expeditionary fleet, were found at the rendez-
vous awaiting the flagship.

Admiral Rodgers states nu intention to sail on tne
16th instant directly to the west coast of Corea, off
the Gavnl river. He states that he has good French,
charts, but shall not implicitly depend upon them.

Kegaramg tne prospects oi tne expedition, Admiral
Rodgers says : "The anticipations vary very much
as to the reception we shall probably meet 1 will
hope, nntn the racts dispel the nope, that we shall
meet with success.

"The time has come.I infer rrom what I learn Ior the
Corean to make a treaty, and it we do not succeed
now some other power or powers will probable be
more fortunate." At xs agasaKi Admiral Kogers round
H. M. iron-ola- d Ocean and transport Juno and the
French Corvette Duplex ana citoyen.

FROM THE PLAINS.
fBY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
More Indian Troubles.

Siocx City, June 91. It is ascertained from the
clerk of the steamer Kountz, Just arrived from np
the river, that the Indians in the vicinity of Forts
Berthold and Buford are still veryltroublesome. On
the 10th a herder named Pasey was attacked a mile
from Berthold and badly wounded, receiving three
bullets in his thigh. The Indians succeeded in
driving otr nis entire nerd, numbering twenty-fiv- e
cajtle. A band of Sioux attacked a party or soldiers
and wood-choppe- on the 13th, three miles above
Fort Stephenson.

one soldier was snot, and is not expected to re
cover. The Indians ran off eight cattle belonging
to Government Agent McCauley. Troops from Fort
Mepnenson are now on tne trail or tne wandering
band.

Much trouble is expected by the engineer corns
cf the Northern Paciflo Railroad in running their
llnethrougn the up river country, as the Indians
declare they will not tolerate the construction ot a
road through their country, and are throwing every
obstacle In the way of the preliminary survey.

FROM JVEW YORK.
BY ASSOCIATSD PRESS. 1

Frtm Our Own Correspondent.
The Stock Flurry.

P New York, June 21. Stocks nave been bought in
for the account of the following parties: Robert
Walter. H. A. Denlson. Dr. Bowron. W. E. Ternls.
James Austin, A. G. Wood, Panshow & McDourall.
Dater & Timpson, . a. ausuo, ana j. w. umespie,
They may yet settle their differences.

The Ltnthtn Trial.
New York. June Si. In the Methodist Book Con

cern case Dr. Carleton admitted being a director in
the Shoe and Leather Bank, Home Lire Insurance
Company, and in a Farmer Oil Company. He also
acknowledged being an Alderman In Elizabeth City,
trustee or the Methodist Church there, trustee of
Genesee Wesleyan College, and when pressed for his
other social connections begged leave to be excused,
on the ground that he could not see by what right
counsel pried Into his private affairs.

FROM EUROPE.
TBY ASSOCIATED FRK38

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Latest cable Quotation..

London, June 21 4 30 P. M. Consols closed at 92 V
for both money and account. U. S. or 1SC2. 90 ,V :
Of 1S6&, Old, 0; Ol 1867, 00;

uvkki'ooi, jane m ao r. m. uotton ciosea
quiet and steady ; uplands, lx""H- - Orleans, 8 d.
tales to-d- 12,000 bales, including 4' 00 bales ror ex-
port and speculation. Sales or cotton at sea, nearly
due from Savannah or Charleston, at a o. The
transactions ror cotton to arrive are small.

OAS FIXTURES.

NO STORE ON

CBESSUT STREET

CORiiELIUS & SOUS'

RETAIL
SALESROOMS,

. 821 CHERRt Su

CAS FIXTURES.

iT INPIA IKK fclt VK'I V.VMMilND.S.
f t ut i niri: quu liy Varm-iuii- Tama I'lii.

joi Itiiiilid, for KMie l'v i'.r. a. I'uti',

s


